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'PL1 Dfll ITIfi IImm NOTEScox, i wagon, i mow, i narrow, anu lULUllilLnot $1U worth of household furnitut
iixl at tho fame time being worth more

according to Mat lirackcn, assissjr
Lawyer Cotdiff Oets After the "Singing in Yankee Hill precinct in those years

The People's Party Preparing For a Hothan any f 4rmer in said precinct ex
jept A. b. Williams he havin

riJfiim" With an Affidavit- -1
he Republican Jut?g? Scor-

ed Tor Slande ring a
Woman- -

ivcnty-hv- c head of steers and many Fight The Campaign
Now On.head oi horses I want to know who is

the best eitizen, the man that pays

tlon ana ut iu6..ia oi laoor wer
beaten, l'inkerton's special coal and
iron police took possession of the town
and the strikers were starved and
frozen into submission. It was during
the winter months. Every year front
1874 to 1885, wages were reduced a
Braddock. There was not one increase

"Shortly after the Inauguration o
President Grover Cleveland the men de
manded and obtained a 10 per cent raisi
of wages. The next year saw it cut
down, however, and it has been goinj
dowiyivei' since.

Our new Ctg, (EtitJcd lheWtKcs
Must Go to the Wall," gets in Fome
tremendous blows against tho money,
land and transportation monopolists
and shows tow the ballot box must
give protection to the weak. This is a
four plate song which no independent

uriuer eucn circumstances, or the men
composing tho State Journal company Encouragement From Alabama EnMart Howe Rep'ics to ihs Journal'; who have a plant reputed to bo worth

100,000. and a stock of paper on hind couragement From Judge
Oresham.

Flings A. Tax-Pay- er Contrasted

With a Tax-Dodge- r.
that one of the meu told, mo was worth

30,000 and tons upon tons of litho
graphing stone that cost 25 cents per

A Kf publican Deserts he G. ). 1. pound, a great bookbinding depart Colorad is Ours.
ment, a $15,000 printing press, fifteen4,Ycu msy jog J key's memory," said to twen'y job presses worth from $800 At a meeting of tho National ExecuCol. C'undilT with a smile a lie handed to $1,500 each, an immense stock o tive commiltoeof tho People's party in

.TliKSUN man the following ullidavit. ilub, allirnce or labor organization canstat'on-r- y of every description, m'neydrawcra and safes of all kirds, electro-- St. Louis, the situation was fully diswhich rchpund.s to Judffo Lanfeino' do without It educates and arcusescussed, and a number of plans put ontyping and ftcreoptypng machinery. all. See our ad. elsewhere.denial in the Journal of day before yc.r' engine and boilers, o c, jot my dear foot. The Alabama Stite committee
icrday: people, when the assessor ome was authorized to put upafullelcctora Pure Brei Poultry. White Plvm- -1 1Statk op Nkhraska, I around wnat uo vou suppose outh Rock. A'hite Games Partridffeticket. Tho recent election in thaS3.Lancaster County, f they swear it is worth, al

.tate strengthens tho belief that they Cochins. Toj ouse Geese, White Hol-
land TurkfTB. Whito (Jniiuas. PakinManford K. Kinnan, being duly sworn a,u personal property of every des?np

can carry the state in November f jrnun uuiu mo wnui iu inu tfu.net inon oain says: 'mat no heard a c mver Ducks. Eggs in season Prices low.
TWAeluding F. L. Little's d uble leaded Weaver.canon not ween v. u. uunuiii and tetter to tho voters of Lincjln last fall!Iau' Landing on tho date succeeding "It is a noticeable fact," said Nation..;uu; ana l want to assure tho peo

W. A. BATES, JK.,
Fremont, Neb. 36 tf
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tho day on wh eh Mrs Leeeo spoke al al Treasurer Ilankio, "that theciunple I this county that this is $o00
higher than it 1ms b en for the last five

the Lansing opera house.
That Mr. Lansing criticised Mr "io nutiuuug iv oan leu uy dunes

years. 1 ho Journal should not have til after election for 25 cents.were those in which' black voters preCundilT's action in leav ng the demo-
cratic party and joining the ealamlly bjcn a ceut less linn $2.).000 on rerso

dominated, while the white countiesnil for the last five tears. Saw Jourcrowd, and told him "' hi had bcttt
go bnrk io lis old par if " were nearly all carried by Kolb."lal, I know of some rcrub'ican nomi S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS

iw s and ollic; holders that do owe this A resolution was passed authorizingAfhant further says that ho had
c un y money. 1 can euve namos. Doalways been a republican, ard t at the W. shburn of Massachusetts, and Atn. CHOIGESr PEN
you want them? One is a nominee forreason h's attention was attra ted t Parlin, of New York, to call a meeting OFbho legislature and he owes $85.70 perlhe remark, was that it struck him a
sonal tuxes, coTimencing with the year

oi x.ne na lonai committeemen of the
eastern states with a view of pushing Thoroughbredsbeing peculiar: that a reiuh'iran. official

ico.i ami has not paid one cent sincebnouiu want an independent, to g( me wo: koi mo party in tht cast.
Chairman Taubeneck announod t.W1882. 1 likewise know another that is n the western

states.back to tho democratic party.
i noraiuee for lhe legislature that hasAffiant further says that ho was al his Colorado advices showed that fortv- -

, Ja y - Biters Der set.scaped laxa ion lor tho last fiveways taught to believe tho democrats Jnvo papers m uoioracio had desert ting of 15, $1.50
ExorcBScbg's oreyears.to bo tho c nnmon enemy of the repub the old parties and were sunnnrtino- -

T 1 a nu 1 ,

i Kn w inrec county omciais that pre paid when two set--ncan party: out That ho is convinced Weaver and Field. Of these seventeenlikewise delinquent. Press mo and I unKB are oraefrom tho conduct of Mr. Lansing an were formerly democratic, nrwans iho. -- B ., 12 ch'ctfS4to6day8o1dwill give you their names.other republicans that thero is no differ otners repu oncans. a lisrbt crnre with he i S 50Mart Howe.ence between them and the democrats- - The Watson in vest sration in Wash i no- W.J-HICKO- Alma. Neb
on tho vital issues of tho day, and. tha ton was mcn'ioncd as having helot d

i . , . . 0 - T '

Why Form a New Party- -tho affiant, in view of that fact, wili Mention this
paper. 41 cf

mo tnira party cause wonderfu ly."The average voter" said Mr -- T?anHnI ho answer to this question can benow voto against both of them.
M. E. Kinnan,

1 H a i
"knows it is true that liquor is sold atJound in tho condition of our laboring

ouDscriDcu ana sworn to oeioro me people, in tho poverty, tho starvation, me restau rants in Doth branches of the
nation il congress and it is but reason J. M. ROBINSONtho awful death of men. women andthis 12'h day of August, 1892.

seal M. Fulton,
Notary Public

able to suppose lhat those eono-ressme.-

KENESAW, ADAMS CO., NEB.children of cold and hunger right hero
iu our midst hero in Atlanta, in Geor who love liouor should indulge in t tn", , . .excess wn-- unuer tho present system S ,rmj Breeder and si

If ..Tm , Der of recorded
'"I viola o no confidence in making

Ihi conversation public, sineo it was gia, in the sight of the mouth-piec- e of 01 dCDaic. land China hoes.Democracy, who have told the peoulo Regarding finances Treasurer Rankin Choice breeding
held in the presence of several person?,
on the street in front of mv office, and stock fr sale.announced that the people were reto work harder and oat less; in hear-

ing of the leaders who havo sold their Write for wants.sponding liberallv to the rreent call for 1 Mention Allianci.campaign contributions. ''We expect
was tho ou'eoino of an acrimonious
dispute as to the consideration an inde-
pendent was enti lt d to," said Mr. Cun-d'lT- .

Thi particulars are as follows:

party and their country and their
peoplo to Wall and Lombard streets. o receive aoout $iu,uuu with which we...Ml 1 . . . FURNAS Co HERDwin ao as much as wi l cither nf theThink of it, you men whoso cotton is

Mr. Lansing told me i wai a shame
that a man of my intelligence and with UIU HtRKa.old parties with $200,000. Our peoplearo poor but responding to the call

selling to-da- y for less than it cost you
to produce it! Here in your own cap Beaver City, - Neb.such bright prospects beforo me, liberally and we are going to givo the

. .1. a Atital city are men without clothfis Tliorouchbred exehmlvlv. All nirtashould train with tho "calamity" peopie oi in s country the not' est (amwithout bedding, without enough cotcrowd. lie they turned his wrath jaiLrn it evtr saw." Either eex. Sows bred. Stock guaranteed as
represented. Pjices right. Mentisn thisEninircoimicr reports were annmmnnri

ton cloth to cover their nakedness.
Hero they aro dying, and thero stand paper. H. S. Williamson, Prop'r. 4ttupon Mrs. Lease, who had spoken at

the Lansing. Af'er easing her state as naving ocen received from all over
your Democratic bosses, telling youments lies, he preceded to assail her me scum ana west. An oihcial cam-

paign badsro was talked over as t.hnchastity. In relenting the insult offer and telling them to wait until the
Democratic party gets limo from

L. H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

Breedf r of fancy
Po 1 a n d China

ed to a lady whose character is above course to bo pursncd by Weaver and
r iem, uu 6 nit so matters were left inreproach I told Mr. Lansing that it

was beneath tho dignity of a gentle wlne and '. K.
fowls. Majority of

coquetting with Walllstreet locomo to
their assistance. Wait! These mon
waited; but death wa3 swifter

Chairman Taubencck's hands for final
settlement.man, much less a judge upon the bench; mtrs ei red bv Krt-- e

A prominent man in tho Towa st, it, Trades nest, Iteuinindcr by Paddys Chip and
Lytles Dondy. Free Trades Hest is Bind byFree Trade, t.hp irmat sliow boo- - iimt nni an a

than tho Democratic party to
como to their relief, and
they havo gono to their last account

that lie ought to bo ashamed of him-
self, to assail character in such a rock-les- s

w ay, without grounds for it. Now
Mr. Reporter, I regret to know that

convention of the people's party was C
C. Cole, ex-chi- ef iustico of the sunremn I Vr J T fJJ VA

for f 8Ml.lH) be nir lh kisrhfst nrifrrt hntr in
court of Iowa, lio whs one of tho chief cxiftencc. Hd a full sister to Frfe Trade in

my herd for iiytars and have m&vy fl- - e ssws
from hfr. . m. Snhr

Isaac's former pretensions of friendship speakers in support of the independentgone to stand in tho presence of tho
Almighty Gol with this talo of how principles, ne was ciiosen as one of

tbo presidential electors at l irge.
Quite a flurrv of excitement haa Wnn

tho politicians havo dealt with tho
people. For, before high heaven, the

lor the "giddy youth ' were only pre-
tensions; for

"No visor does become black villain y,
So will as soft ami tender liatleiy."

After the B. & M. Journal. ROOFING
GUM-ELASTI- Rnm-'TNf- i T?i?r.T i

caused by to published statement that
. ... . .r .1 nr i a

men who have dictated the financial
legislation of this country and those
who consented to it aro responsible

juage waiter ureshm will deliver
several speeches in tho interest of tac

. ..tit . . i i .I sec tho poor old B. & M. Journal is w w a M. MJt ft. VV'C D villi'WS.OO ner ICO Pouaro frr1 . Vnltu a o.ifor these things for tho sufffirinn-- s iHopits party during the campaign.
Llepublicus claim that ho willbecoming desperate a?am. It ha

been quite personal in regard to my

for years and any no ran put it cn.
GUM-E- L ASTIC PAINT costs only 60 cents

per gal. Jnbbi. lols rn-f- 4 50 for 5 gal. tubs.Color dark red. Will stop leaks in tin or ironroofs that wi l last for years. Try it.

do so. because he has always refused to
aivo an active part in politics. Indc-endent- s

claim that ho is fnllv in

and death of tfieso people. There has
been no lack of those elements from
which labor creates wealth; no short-
age in the harvests; tho country over-
flows with tho abundance of wealth
which, labor has created; yet here dio

eenu stamp rorsaroplt Band full partiwlirs.
wearing appar. 1 for some time, but as
that would i.i ot bring any reply from
me, they seek to inform tho public that sympathy with the new party and that

ho will give it sufficient encouragement
1vn Bl,,ATv UOOKINO to.,M & II WeBt Broadway, New Ytrk.

I have been delinquent at some period o carry 00,000 votes to the party in In
diana.of my twenty-tw- o years residence in

Y u arc hearing a good deal aboutthis county, in paying my taxes J. I PARR & Si
the wealth-producer- s, and dio of
hunger and cold, because a Shyiock
congress, the pliant tools of plutocracy,
refuses the supply of currency where-
by these laborers could exchange their

an honest dollar." We have a son' on
hat subject. All people's P!ll"tV P.! n lis

PAINTERS,roust have it. It sweeps the held. Look
t up m cur Ji ...labor for food and clothing. Wait;

don't leave the old party that has done

promptly, and that the co;i)micsioncrs
sliced out $92.92 cents on my fhial se-
ttlementall of which is true; therefore
that I do not owe tho county anything
it equally true.

But I wish to submit to tho people of
this county this proposition: Of the
two, who is tho roost honorable, for a

2045 M Street, Lincoln, Neb.Agents wanted, to sell the Peonln's
bp much for you." Aye. wait. and. if 'arty Badges, in gold and silk. Send
you wait long enough, you shall find 0 cehts for sample and tents. Circn. ii qii mi turnkhan alHvliiM

DOUBLE
Brtteb-Loade- r

f7.99.ars free. Bier mcnev and oulek biW tort joa bay, miffravoa as cold as those your brother
and sister producers havo found. wrap tor iiialMMman that Is overvalued for personal RIFLES 12.oo

Address Geo. Blffncll, 7QMtJi street,
Denver, Polo. Fateoted, : a st iLRIVJilllsUltawlBtbe years 1678-7- 4 anfl '75, ot toireylo'i fwly paper, Ga.


